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soul, and informed her how she should love God, and how she should best please
Him, and answered to what she would ask of them, and she could understand
by their manner of dalliance which of them ii was that spake unto her and
comforted her.
Our Lord of His high mercy visited her so much and so plenteously with His
holy speeches and His holy dalliance, that she knew not, many times, how the
day went. She supposed, tor a time of live hours or six, that it had not been the
space of one hour. It was so sweet and so devout that it fared as if she had been
in a heaven. She thought never long there-of, nor was she ever irked there-of.
The time went away, she knew not how. She would rather have served God, if
she might have lived so long, a hundred years in this manner of life, than one day
as she began first,
And oftentimes she said to Our Lord Jesus: — *Ah! Lord Jesus, nince it is ao
sweet to weep for Thy love on earth, I wot well it shall be ri^ht joyful to be with
Thee in Heaven. Therefore, Lord, I pray Thee, let me never have other joy on
earth but mourning and weeping for Thy love. For methinketh, Lord, chough I
were in Hell, if I might weep there and mourn for Thy love as I do here, Hell
would not annoy me, but it would be a manner of I leaven, for Thy love putteth
away all manner of dread of our ghostly enemy, for I had rather be there, as long
as Thou wouZdst, and please Thee, than be in this world and diuplrcse Thee.
'Therefore, Lord, as Thou wilt, so may it be.'
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h«n this book was first m writing, the said creature was more at home in
her chamber with her writer, and said fewer beads for speed of writing
than she had done years before* And when she came to church and would hear
Mass, purposing to say her Matins and such other devotion* as she had used
afore-time, her heart was drawn away from the saying and set much on meditation.
She being afraid of the displeasure of Our Lord, Me said unto her soul: —
Dread thce not, daughter; as many beads as thou wouldst »ay, I accept them
as though thou saidest them, and thy study that jhou studfrst to have written by
the grace I have shewed to thee, plcaseth Me right much, and he that wrheth
also* For, though ye were in the church and wept both together as well as ever
thou didst, yet would ye not please Me more than ye do with your writing, for,
1051 daughter, by this book, many a man shall be turned to Me and believe therein.
'Daughter, where is a better prayer by thine own reason* than to pray to
Me with thy heart or thy thought* Daughter, when thou praycst by thought,
thou understands thyself what thou asketh of Me, but thou undcrstandest also
what I say to thce, and thou imderstandest what I promised ihec, to thee and to
thine and to all thy ghostly fathers.
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